Meetings  by unknown
Any elected member of a national society of ne-
phrology is eligible for membership in the Interna-
tional Society of Nephrology and receipt of the So-
ciety's official Journal, Kidney International. A sub-
scription to Kidney International (including all
Supplements) for calendar year 1976 is included in
the annual 1976 dues of US $48.00. Individuals who
have been dues-paying members of the ISN during
1975 should now remit their 1976 dues directly to
Dr. Neal S. Bricker, Treasurer, International Society
of Nephrology, Department of Medicine, Albert
Einstein College of Medicine, 1300 Morris Park Ave-
nue, New York, N. Y. 10461, U.S.A. Checks should
be made payable to the International Society of
Nephrology (checks from outside the U.S.A. can be
paid through any New York bank). Potential new
members can secure application forms for member-
ship by writing directly to Dr. Bricker at the above
address. They should enclose a check or money
order for the first year's (1976) annual dues
(US $48.00) along with the completed applica-
tion (checks should be made payable to the Inter-
national Society of Nephrology through any New
York bank).
Continuity of Subscription to Kidney International
It is of the utmost importance for 1975 members of
the International Society of Nephrology to remit their
1976 dues (US $48.00) immediately to the office of
the Treasurer. Otherwise, continuity of subscription
to Kidney International during 1976 cannot be as-
sured.
Meetings
The American Society of Pediatric Nephrology will
hold its annual meeting at the Chase-Park Plaza Ho-
tel in St. Louis, Missouri on Tuesday, April 27, 1976.
The program topic will be "Neonatal Nephrology."
For further information write to Dr. John E. Lewy,
Secretary-Treasurer, American Society of Pediatric
Nephrology, Cornell University Medical College,
1300 York Avenue, New York, N, Y. 10021, U.S.A.
The 3rd Latin American Congress of Nephrology
will be held in Bogota, Colombia on May 24—25, 1976
under the auspices of the Colombian Society of Ne-
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phrology. For further information write to Dr. Hernan
Torres, Secretario Organizador, III Congress Latin-
americano de Nephrologia, Apartado Aéreo 91177,
Bogota, Colombia, South America.
The 13th annual Congress of the European Dialysis
and Transplant Association and the 5th annual meet-
ing of the European Renal Care Association will be
held on June 22—25, 1975 in Hamburg, West Ger-
many. Congress Bureau: Deutsches Reiseburo
GmbH, Kongressverbindungsstele, Hobe Bleichen
13, 2 Hamburg 36; Congress President: Prof. Dr. G.
Schütterle, Zentrum f. Innere Medizin d. Justus Lie-
big-Universität, Klinikstrasse, 63 Giessen; Congress
Secretary: Dr. med. P. BUinger, AlIgem. Krankenhaus
Heidberg, Tangstedter Landstr. 400, 2 Hamburg 62;
Local Secretary (ERCA): Jutta Balhorn, AlIgem.
Krankenhaus Heidberg, Nephrolog. Abteilung,
Tangstedter Landstr. 400, 2 Hamburg 62.
Latin American Society of Nephrology
Plans are underway to prepare a Registry of Ne-
phrologists of Latin American extraction who are
currently residing in the U.S.A. Those who are cur-
rently living in the U.S.A. and who are interested in
obtaining information about the Latin American
Society of Nephrology may do so by writing to Dr.
Carlos A. Vaamonde, Nephrology Section, Miami
V.A. Hospital, 1201 N. W. 16th Street, Miami,
Florida 33125, U.S.A.
Examinations
The examination of the American Board of Internal
Medicine in the Subspecialty Area of Nephrology will
be administered on Tuesday, October 19, 1976. Reg-
istration begins January 1 and ends March 15, 1976.
For information and application forms write to the
American Board of Internal Medicine, 3930 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104, U.S.A.
European Dialysis and Transplant Association
Membership in the European Dialysis and Trans-
plant Association (EDTA) is open to qualified work-
ers in fields that are of interest to the Association
(hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, renal transpianta-
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tion and the broad field of nephrology including
clinical nephrology, renal physiology, renal pa-
thology, etc.). Full membership is limited to scien-
tists who reside in Europe and adjacent countries;
associate membership is available to scientists from
other countries. Candidates for full or associate
membership must be proposed by two full or associ-
ate members on a form provided by the Secretary-
Treasurer. This proposal, accompanied by a letter of
recommendation from one of the proposers, should
be sent to the Secretary-Treasurer for consideration
by the Council. All members are entitled to 1) receive
information about the annual Congress and all Gen-
eral Assemblies of the Association, 2) participate in
the annual Congress and 3) receive an annual copy
of the Proceedings of the EDTA. For further infor-
mation write to Dr. Vittorio E. Andreucci, Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Division di Nefrologia, Seconda Fa-
coltà Di Medicina Università, Via S. Pansini, 89131
Napoli, Italy.
The Proceedings of the XI Congress of the European
Dialysis and Transplant Association (EDTA) is avail-
able from Pitman Medical, 42 Camden Road, Tun-
bridge Wells, Kent TN1 2QD, England (Price:
£13.50). In the United States, it can be ordered from
Dr. George E. Schreiner, Editor, Transactions of the
ASAJO, Georgetown University Medical Center,
Washington, D.C. 20007, U.S.A. (Price: US $30.00).
Volume Xl contains the latest statistical report of the
EDTA Registry for dialysis and transplantation, spe-
cial editorials on glomerular hemodynamics and au-
toregulation (V. Andreucci) and clinicopathological
classification of glomerulonephritis (R. Habib), a
panel discussion on dialysis and 57 original papers on
dialysis (26), transplantation (14) and general ne-
phrology (17).
